Dear Sir/Madam

An ordinary Meeting of this Council will be held in Drewsteignton Village Hall on

MONDAY 16 April 2012 at 7.30 pm.

All Members of the Council are hereby summoned to attend for the purpose of considering and resolving the business to be transacted at the Meeting as set out hereunder.

Signed Clerk

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2. CONFIRM MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
   a) Ordinary Council Meeting 19 March 2012
3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
4. MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
   • Sanctuary Housing Turnpike Close – Section 106 agreement
   • Fly tipping
   • Honesty boxes – procedures for emptying
5. HIGHWAYS
   • Parking lines at Drewsteignton PO
   • Turnpike Road closure –
   • Turnpike Close verge parking
   • Whiddon Down service area - roadway
6. PLANNING
   • Decisions received-
     • Post Inn - update
     • Solar panels on land adjacent to petrol station Whiddon Down – update
     • DNPA 0185/12 Extension to provide accommodation over existing garage, at Clifford House Crockernwell
     • DNPA 0191/12 To create menage at Moorend, Crockernwell
7. FINANCE
   a) Payments to be made in March 2012
     • Drewe Arms –subsistence for hedgelaying volunteers £68.60 – paid 3 April 2012
     • Ms B. Snook - Salary & expenses
     • Mr M Rowe - Drewsteignton Public Conveniences
     • Whiddon Down Village Hall - £18.00
     • Parish Mag Printers Ltd £53.00
     • South West Water – trough £8.34
     • DALC – membership - £160.31
     • Zurich Insurance - £368.22 / (£349.82 for 3 year plan) to be discussed
     • Whiddon Down Methodist Chapel - Burial grant
     • Drewsteignton Church – Burial grant
     • Drewsteignton Gardeners Club - grant
   b) • End of year reconciliation
     • WDBC Precept received £6595.69
     • VAT reclaim
8. GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE
   • To receive any late letters
   • Police update on speeding issues
   • Community notice-board at castle Drogo visitor reception
   • Parish Post – new editor
   • Dog waste bins
   • Procedure for diverting Byway Open to All Traffic (BOAT)
9. Annual Parish Meeting
10. Queen’s Jubilee Commemoration – map update
11. DELEGATES REPORTS
12. COMMENTS ON INFORMATION CIRCULATED
13. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
14. DATE AND VENUE NEXT MEETING - AGM